



"I lind myself going b.l.ck aaaln 
"ThIs is the most ftcceulble 01 the Korean 
AeshLuranlS in the smDJI Korea town locally 
Known &\I Sam Ship ICa(32nd St.}, 
DownslAlr.s I, a .ushl bar, upsWr.s a huge menu of delicious 
Korean dishes. Two thln&s mue Ws spt!claJ: 
It's opt!n 24 hour.s and )'ou I1,rIIi your own 
food ovu live charcoaJ at the tdble .... 
N.Y. Times AestAura.nt Guide, 2000 
to Kanl/. Suh, a larl/.e, plain restaurant in MAnhAttAn 
wilh a voluminous menu. They may not lise the 
be.!lt.quallty beef, but I am UMble to rulst a restAurant 
where men waJk around with boxes filled with 
live coals, ready 10 brinll. you fire 
al " moment's nolice •• 
The New York Times. Weekend, /Ruth Rclchl 
MilU"Ch 29, 1996 
/000' " 
Sest Famlly-Style KDrea. 
Restaurant 
Kang Suh • 
'!kat flt.mUy.StJ'le RestAurant 
TM Ikst 01 Manhattan's 96" 
New York Press 
Ulllepentant, 
DeFlNlt Blues 
For ., \ob.oc:m 
• Award of DlstJnction 
2001 New YOR City RestaunLnts' 
Zallat Survey 
"Op~ the door 01 Kang 511h and YOIl ~ immediately 
assaliited by the smell 01 chllies, chareoal ;md garlic. 
sit down And YOllr table Is 1n,;t;antJ)' covered with bowls of 
savory pickled vegetable3 ~d spicy seafood . ... 
The New York Times / Restallrllnl Guide 2000 / Ruth Reichl 
"When you walk in to the room, 
Your first impression i.s WArmth and laughter. 
All a.ro\l.J\d the restaurant. people are huddled 
over g,rills, drinkIng and talking and gestllrinll. wildty as 
&real guests of lrauant steam go bUiowinQ toward the ce.ilinQ; ..... 
The New York Times J Rugh Rechl (0ct.22,1993) 
-' 1lJ-~J' 4 ~ 
<Cbcf's ~umles'tion If.f 
" .... '" ~r- r "'I .  ' r -....- . . . ~ .-... ... 
(CH UEU TANG) 





D~ ~I : .. . '" ..... ...... 
(NEUTA JII DAK COOKBOB) 
Hot and spicy chicken stew 
Assoned vegetable and mushroom 
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